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INFORMATIOH: InspectionRepon on "ProtectiveForee
PerformanceTcst bnproprictics"

BACKGROUND
On JlIne 26, 2003, a protective rorcc pcrfonnance test was conducted at the Department of
Energy's Y-12 National S~l1rity CompLex.which is a component of the National Nuclear
S~wity Adminiatratjon (NNSA). The purpo6Cof Ihc test was 10obl.in rcalistic data for
developing thecY -12 Sit.e:Safe~
and Sealrity Plan. The mission at Ihc site includri5 a
number 01'"sensitive activities, such as enriched l1r3niummater!aI ware:bousin&.&lid wCca.pon
dismantlcmcnt DId stor.tgc. These activities necessitatethat the site have a protective force
capable of responding to potcnti4l security incidents such as a tem)rist ;attack.
Computer sirnu!atiOni (orlducted prior to the JUDe2003 performance test had predicted thAt lhc
responder (defending) prote(:uve forces would dec:isively lose tWo of the row scenarios tha.t
comprised the test. When the responder plO(ective forces won all fourottbe ~enarioi. theY-12
Site Manager beCiameco~cmed that the test may bavc:bccn compromiscd. The M;ma.ger
initiated an inquiry, which identified issuesrcgarding tespondCTprotective forc~ personnel
having bad accessto thc cQmputersimulations of the four sccnarios prior to th~ pcrfonnllncc Icst.
Sub~ucntly, at thc Y.12 Site Manager's Te<juest,the Office of ~ector
Gener"iJinitiated a
review 10iiddrcs3 lhcsc issucs.
Basedon infonnatiorl developed during the course of the:review. the scope of tbc inspcction was
expand~ to e~amiDewhedler there bad been a pinero over limc of site security pcrsc.Mt I
compromising protective force pcrfonllance tests.

RE8ULTS OF INSPEC'I10N
Our inspecuonconfirmedthat the resultsofthc lunc 26. 2003.performancetat may havebeen
compromised.Wefound thAIshonly beforethe lest.two pn)(cctiveforce~ancl
werc
inappropriatelypenniuedto yiew thecomputersimulationso(the four scenariO&.
ThIs action
c()mpromised
controlled(te5t-scnsitive)information. As a co~uencc. the testresultswcrc, in
ourjudgment.taintcdandunrcliablc.
Owing the Office of Inspector General review, several cUlTentand former PlQtective force
per5()nnelproYidcd us with compcllins testimony that there bas been a paucm of actions by site

securitypersonnelgoing back to the mid~1980'sthat may havenegatively affectedthe reliability
or site perfonnancetesting. We w~re told. for example.that controlled informarion hAdbeen
sharedwith protecrivc forcc personnelprior to their panicipation in a ,givcnpctfOm1allCC
test
This included such important data as:
The specific building and wall to be atUCkcdby the tCS[.adversary;
Thc spe.cifictarget of the test adversary.and
Whetheror not a.diversionary tactic would be employedby the test adversary
Two other protective force contractoremployeeswho were identified as having some level of
involvementin theseactions deniedany suchinvolvement. However, it was cleM that if
controlled infonnation was, in fact, disclosedprior to the pttfonnance tests.the reliability oflhe
infonuation usedto ~va1uatethe efficacy of the prot«tive force at the:Oak Ridge complex wu in
question.
Thc report includcs severalTCCommcnda.tions
to DepartmClltmanagemcntdcsigncd to enhance
the integrity of future perfont1ancetests.
MAN A G EMENT

REA CTI ON

COO(;um:d with cur findings and recommendationsand provided a.seriesof corTectivc
actionsthat either had been initiated or were plannedas a resilit of direction from the NNSA
AdministratOrand the Y-12 Sitc Office Manager. NNSA's comments.wbieb areprovided in
their entirety in an appendixto this repon. also repres=1 the positi()n of the Oak Ridge
OperationsOffice. The Offi(~ ()fln<1~pendent
Oversigbtand PerformanceAs$uracce.whose
commentsare also appendedto this repon. concurredwith OUTrtCollUDmc.lanon
to mat Office.
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